Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The challenge of understanding and quantifying the burden of premenstrual syndrome (PMS) and premenstrual dysphoric disorder (PMDD) rests in the lack of uniformity of definitions and study methodology.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Across the literature concerning PMS, there is not a solid one number to describe the overall prevalence of PMS.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] Conventional medical treatment\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] is symptom-based, usually prescribing a particular hormonal or pharmacological medication for one or two of the most troublesome symptoms that often results in serious side effects, but tending to ignore the whole picture.\[[@ref8]\] Nonpharmacological interventions such as behavioral cognitive therapy, acupuncture, reflexology, unspecified physical exercise, yoga, massage, nutritional supplements, and other remedies result in effective PMS control.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] Recent clinical research suggests that the combination of treatments (pharmacological and nonpharmacological) is more beneficial than single treatments.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] Those suffering from these disorders deserve to have proper medical attention and to have choice of therapeutic treatment methods, including modalities of complementary alternative medicine (CAM).\[[@ref14]\]

Recognizing, correctly diagnosing and applying ultimate treatment including CAM therapies in cases of PMS/PMDD condition is not a priority in the current routine medical practice in Ukraine, where medical system bears more reactive versus proactive character neglecting preventive care. Therefore, the primary objective of this study was to assess the percentage of diagnosed by a medical professional and nondiagnosed PMS/PMDD conditions based on the presence of adequate symptoms according to existent screening tools and to compare these assessments. To the best of our knowledge, there is no such study among Ukrainian population of any age groups. Secondary objective was to compare population using hormonal or pharmacological agents versus CAM therapies, assess consequential side effects in the users of pharmacological agents and the achieved degree of improvement of the condition in CAM therapies users and finally assess the overall level of awareness and acceptance of such therapies when dealing with PMS/PMDD.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

Study design and setting {#sec2-1}
------------------------

In the frame of educational curriculum of Master of Advanced Studies in Public Health at the University of Geneva, Switzerland, the observational cross-sectional study dedicated to the research of PMS/PMDD in general female population has been performed on the territory of Ukraine (Uzhgorod, Transcarpathia) in cooperation with the local diagnostics and treatment clinic in the period from May 2014 to April 2015. The current study is reported according to the STROBE Statement Checklist for Cross-Sectional Studies.\[[@ref15]\]

A survey was launched through the Hemo-Medika\[[@ref16]\] Center to collect suitable data related to PMS/PMDD in targeted female population of Uzhgorod (a town in Western Ukraine, bordering with Hungary and Slovakia). A questionnaire in Ukrainian language was designed with the help of DSM-IV definition of PMS and PMDD,\[[@ref17]\] further inspired by and adapted from a nonvalidated questionnaire performed by PIHMA,\[[@ref18]\] as well as adjusted from a validated premenstrual symptoms screening tool (PSST).\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] Our survey consisted of 20 questions, including sociodemographic information on age, profession, nature and nature of menstruation, health condition, and degree of physical activity. Further, it contained elements of the validated DSM-IV,\[[@ref17]\] PMDD/PMS questionnaire related to presence/absence of related symptoms including 19 self-reported items assessing severity of PMS. Further, the questionnaire consisted of closed questions on determining whether the consultation with medical professional had taken place and if diagnosis of PMS/PMDD had been established; questions on the use of pharmacological agents and their possible side effects; questions on use of CAM methods and consequential degree of relieving the symptoms. Finally, there were three-Likert scale questions accessing openness and acceptance of the population toward CAM methods of treatment. The English version of the "[Questionnaire](#App1){ref-type="app"}" is provided in the Annex 1 of this article.

Description of the population/participants {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------

The population under survey is a representative sample of a female population in the age range between 18 and 56 years visiting Clinic Hemo-Medika.\[[@ref16]\] According to the data of epidemiological center in Uzhgorod, the total female population of reproductive age is approximately 32,000 persons. Clinic Hemo-Medika is one of the most established and frequented medical centers, providing a complete package of health services. Therefore, the selected population well represented the general population of the region.

Inclusion criteria {#sec2-3}
------------------

Females between 18 and 56 years of age, who are registered patients at the medical center Hemo-Medika, literate in Ukrainian language to be able to understand and read the proposed survey, potentially reproductive, and willing to participate were included in the study. The defined age limit being at 56 in potentially reproductive was inspired by the work of Minkin *et al*., 1997\[[@ref21]\] where the limit age of menopause in modern Western world is defined at age 61 years and the average menopause age is at 56.

Exclusion criteria {#sec2-4}
------------------

Females in menopause and above 56 years of age, females younger than 18 years of age, with current major medical problems or with history of chronic illness, diabetes, high blood pressure, heart disease, or current depression, anxiety, and any other psychiatric disorder that have been previously diagnosed either at this medical center or at any other medical institution; those receiving hormonal therapy and experiencing a traumatic life event (marital separation or divorce, widowhood, death of a close person, imprisonment, dismissal from work) shortly before or during the study were excluded from the study.

Calculating the sample size {#sec2-5}
---------------------------

The sample size calculation can be based only on one outcome and in this study, it was assessing the percentage of PMS/PMDD. To calculate random sample size of the population, we have used the formula suggested by the Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology of the Chinese University of Hong Kong (further DOBG CUHK).\[[@ref22]\] According to the performed research of current studies, the prevalence is being estimated at 70%, and the acceptable error is defined at 0.07 with the margin of confidence interval (CI) at 95%, and the total population being 2400 persons (estimated number of visiting female residents aged 18 years and older of the medical center per year). The sample size, thus, was identified as 154 cases. We have verified the above calculations with the help of the suggested software by DOBG CUHK as well as the G\*Power 3.1 (Heinrich Heine Universität Düsseldorf)\[[@ref23]\] statistical power analysis software and we matched the results of manual and software calculations.

Statistical methods {#sec2-6}
-------------------

For each question in the survey, we have identified and attributed a name of the corresponding variable (both qualitative and quantitative). The total number of collected and exploitable questionnaires with preliminary established masking was recreated within EpiData 3.1 statistical software programme (EpiData Association, Odense, Denmark, 2008)\[[@ref24]\] and was entered for each submitted question for processing. Different sociodemographic, biological, reproductive, and psychosomatic variables were presented, compared, and analyzed. We exported the collected quantitative and qualitative variables to be further analyzed in a descriptive fashion and processed through STATA Statistical Software (StataCorp 11.0, 2009, Stata Statistical Software: Release 11. College Station, TX: StataCorp LP).\[[@ref25]\] Kolmogorov--Smirnov test was used to analyze the distribution of the data, and one-way analysis of variance test was used to analyze the homogeneity of the data. Fisher\'s exact and Chi-square tests were used to compare the differences between groups. CI of 95% was calculated for percentage outcomes, and the results were considered statistically significant at *P* \< 0.05 and nonsignificant at *P* \> 0.05. The missing data (unanswered items on the questionnaire) were treated as N/A variables and included in the outcome analyses.

Ethical considerations {#sec2-7}
----------------------

The managing board of the clinic as well as the Ethical Committee was approached in advance with a detailed protocol of the survey requesting the permission for the study. The followed procedures were also in accordance with the ethical standards of the Helsinki Declaration of 1975 and revised in 2000.\[[@ref26]\] In the process of the study, the following ethical considerations were respected: protocol and study plan were approved beforehand by the Ethical Committee of Hemo-Medika; official written consent approved by the decree N110, as well as the primary registration form document N003-6/o, of February 14, 2012 have been signed by an eligible participant before proceeding to undertake the survey; each participant had the opportunity to learn more about this study from the principal investigator; all information about participants' data has been kept confidential. Transmission of information related to participants' answers to the questionnaire and their analysis in scientific publications have also remained anonymous.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Study sample and participants profile {#sec2-8}
-------------------------------------

The total number of the participants in the study was 160 based on the calculated minimal sample size of 154. The majority of the surveyed population represented age group of 26--35 (31.25%). Largest group (21.88%) was represented by women from educational, art, law, social, or governmental segment. Average body mass index was 23.97 (standard deviation \[SD\] =0.31), CI 95% (23.36--24.60), having one live birth, with fair health condition and moderate physical activity per week. The overview of the population is presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Sociodemographic characteristics of the surveyed population (*n*=160)

![](IJPVM-8-66-g001)

Outcome data {#sec2-9}
------------

### Affective and somatic symptoms in diagnosing of premenstrual syndrome, comparison of diagnosed and assessed premenstrual syndrome {#sec3-1}

As per our analysis, only 36% (CI 95%: 28.56--43.44) of sample population have solicited medical consultation in question of PMS complain symptoms, out of these only 26% (CI 95%: 19.43--33.07) were diagnosed with PMS/PMDD condition by a medical professional. According to a PSST validated tool\[[@ref19]\] which gives more precise definition for diagnosis of PMS/PMDD (modified from existing DSM-IV criteria),\[[@ref17]\] elements of which were partially used in our questionnaire as self-reported items, we can establish that in average women who have duly filled a 20-item symptomatic section can qualify for "no/mild PMS" (71% as per declared symptoms versus 74% as previously diagnosed by medical professional), or to "moderate/sever PMS" (29% vs. 26%, respectively), *P* \> 0.05. In 30% of assessed population the PMS symptoms are present during three or more of consecutive months, and in 54% these symptoms are present during consecutive months for a period longer than a year. 48% of assessed population suffer the symptoms right before the onset of menstruation, and 37% - 1 week before their monthly period. The present symptoms qualify for PMS condition if the majority of affective and somatic symptoms occur during or longer than 3 consecutive months (29%), have an onset from 7 days before menstruation, and have been labeled as "moderate" or "severe."

To qualify for PMDD, according to PSST criteria,\[[@ref19]\] participants should have at least five to seven symptoms of affective and somatic character (with at least one being from the four core symptoms) that seriously interfere with social and economic performance, are not merely exacerbation of another disorder and have duration of ≥1 year. We have identified that in average 38% of the PMS group can be associated with PMDD syndrome. Results are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Affective and somatic symptoms in diagnosing of premenstrual syndrome
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### Using of hormonal and pharmacological agents and their side effects {#sec3-2}

In 46/155 (30%, CI 95%: 22.79--37.21) of persons using pharmacological agents to suppress the symptoms of PMS/PMDD, major side effects, namely, nausea (23%--35%), insomnia (20%--45%), headache (10%--34%), or other were caused by either painkillers, contraceptives, or antidepressants. The most frequently used medications are antidepressants (55%, CI 95%: 47.17--62.83) -- distributed between two subgroups "no/mild PMS" (21%) and "moderate/severe PMS" (34%), and painkillers (53%, CI 95%: 45.14--60.86), distributed between two subgroups "no/mild PMS" (22%) and "moderate/severe PMS," (31%) respectively. Results of the analysis are presented in numbers in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Hormonal and pharmacological agents and side effects
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### Complementary alternative medicine methods of treating premenstrual syndrome {#sec3-3}

We have assessed that only 60/160 (37.5%, CI 95%: 30--45) of study population have been turning to and using complementary alternative therapy methods (acupuncture, reflexology, massage, herbal medicine, vitamins, minerals and other supplements, nonspecified physical activity, yoga, etc.) to deal with the symptoms of PMS. These women were from both "no/mild PMS" (45%) and "moderate/severe PMS" (55%) subgroups. Of these, 22% (CI 95%: 11.52--32.48) has achieved moderate degree in relief of the symptoms long term, distributed between two subgroups "no/mild PMS" (49%) and "moderate/severe PMS" (51%), respectively. Unfortunately, in majority of surveys, despite our request to indicate the specific method of alternative medicine, the participants did not disclose the one most predominant modality they used.

### Other analyzes {#sec3-4}

Finally, we have collected the opinion of the participants into three groups of questions: "I believe that CAM therapies are effective in treating PMS symptoms"; "I prefer to use the methods of treatment by CAM therapies in lieu of or in combination with the medicinal treatments;" "I will appreciate a concise and comprehensive printed information regarding possible therapies of CAM to treat PMS." In each category of three questions, the most frequent answer in mean 102/160 (64%, CI 95%: 56.56--71.44) was "agree," that is being receptive and open to the alternative medicine treatments and willing to accept the suggested proposition. The results are presented in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Opinion survey
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Key results {#sec2-10}
-----------

Across the variety of criteria of assessment and interpretations of symptoms of premenstrual tension, the results for prevalence, in general, fluctuate between 5% and 97%.\[[@ref27]\] Even though this subject has been researched for decades, the recognition and awareness of the condition are still in its embryonic stage. The clinician faced with these symptoms is called on to make a categorical judgment, presumably based on a clinical interview, as to whether a subject meets the diagnostic criteria for PMS/PMDD.\[[@ref28][@ref20]\] Existing studies differ in their interpretation of DSM-IV criteria, and definitions of clinically significant premenstrual symptoms are not comparable.\[[@ref12][@ref29][@ref30]\] This study sheds new light on the phenomenology of PMS by estimating the prevalence based on assessing symptomatology of affective and somatic complaints, use of pharmacological agents and their impact on well-being, and identifying the perspectives for the noninvasive CAM therapies through increasing of awareness in the sample of Western Ukrainian female population.

Interpretation {#sec2-11}
--------------

The primary objective of the study has been achieved with statistically nonsignificant result (*P* \> 0.05) in assessing the nondiagnosed PMS condition based on symptomatic assessment (in 128/160 of exploitable data) resulting in "moderate to severe PMS" group that has approximated the diagnosed condition (29.2%, SD = 2.05) versus 26.3%. Similar studies estimated the prevalence according to DSM-IV at 37.0%\[[@ref31]\] and 35.6% of cases.\[[@ref32]\] We have observed that the percentage of diagnosed PMS/PMDD condition by a medical professional has closely approached the percentage of assessed "moderate/severe PMS" condition. Thus, "mild PMS" symptomatic complaints might be neglected by medical professionals or by patients themselves and left out of potential relevant treatments to reestablish well-being at the initial stages of the problem. This is the area where CAM modalities would have a beneficial preventive application before letting the condition aggravate to more severe stage. Only 58/160 (36%) participants solicited medical consultation and treatment for their PMS, whereas in other similar study this was 48%.\[[@ref31]\] Therefore, familiarity, recognizing, understanding of pathology and its stages, and the heightened level of awareness of possible treatment modalities is crucial in dealing with this condition in general, both in patients and in medical professionals.

The most common somatic complaints in the "moderate to severe" group were breast tenderness - 57%, food cravings - 60%, feeling overwhelmed and out of control -- 47%, and being extremely irritable during the last week before the onset of their period -- 49%. In the "No To Mild" symptomatic group, 90% of responders had been experiencing palpitations, swelling and edema of the limbs -- 86%, acne - 85%, either constipation or diarrhea -- 83%, anger -- 82%, and finally experiencing insomnia -- 76% and depressed moods - 74%. Grouping of various of these complaints represents precise patterns in Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) and involvement of different organs in somatic symptoms (i.e., heart or liver), which can be treated also in a more precise and accurate way. We have observed though that over one-quarter of the sample has turned toward hormonal and pharmacological agents and the most frequently used medications are painkillers and antidepressants to suppress the symptoms of PMS resulting in side effects (nausea, insomnia, and headache). Only 60/160 (37.5%) has turned to CAM therapies. In TCM, psychosomatic complaints are grouped into precise patterns and require different approach in treatment for each pattern. Therefore, antidepressants might not work for liver patterns but are better applied in heart patterns. The treatment modalities used in other similar study were painkillers -- 63 (36.4%), hot drinks such as coffee and tea -- 13 (7.5%), and massage therapy/exercise -- 7 (4.0%).\[[@ref30]\] In addition, as reported in the previous studies, more than half of PMS sufferers who used vitamins/dietary supplements,\[[@ref33][@ref34][@ref35]\] acupuncture,\[[@ref33][@ref36]\] homeopathy,\[[@ref33][@ref37]\] yoga/mind body\[[@ref35][@ref37]\] and massage\[[@ref34][@ref35]\] have reported finding them satisfactory as a treatment.

There are numerous studies reporting positive effects of Chinese Herbal Medicine and acupuncture in the treatment of PMS. A systematic review and meta-analysis performed by Kim *et al*., 2011\[[@ref11]\] have found a favorable effect of acupuncture over various controls (*n* = 429, pooled relative risk 1.55, 95% CI: 1.33--1.80, *P* \< 0.00001). Nevertheless, as recent Australian study\[[@ref38]\] on using CAM during premenstrual pain and discomfort shows, PMS sufferers are more likely to consult with an osteopath, massage therapist, naturopath/herbalist or alternative health practitioner and to have used all forms of CAM therapies except Chinese medicines than women who had infrequent PMS (all *P* \< 0.05); however, there was an increasing trend to use herbal medicine with increasing frequency of PMS.\[[@ref38]\] In spite of many years of sporadic use of yogic approaches that work on many areas simultaneously taking psychospiritual approach in perfecting and curing the body, it is in recent years when a long overdue effort is being carried on to establish these as a systematic cure method\[[@ref39][@ref40][@ref41]\] and investigate the effectiveness of certain yogic practices in relieving negative symptoms of PMS.\[[@ref42]\] As pointed out by Singh,\[[@ref43]\] pharmacotherapy not only disturbs homeostatic rebalancing but also decreases motivation and self-insight where the regular practice of yoga develops a sensitivity of owns body and can sense and determine the ailments before they start developing into the physiological form. Even though Yoga/meditation has poor level of evidence while TCM has fairly strong level of evidence,\[[@ref14][@ref29]\] the above modalities of CAM are widely considered to be a catalyst for reversing the sub healthy state that PMS/PMDD present. Investigations of nutritional and multisupplements containing calcium (1200--1600 mg/day), magnesium, vitamin B6 (50--100 mg/day), essential micronutrients, and caffeine cessation show fair to good evidence.\[[@ref14][@ref29]\] Positive results for relieving somatic and psychologic symptoms of PMS were reported in a sham-controlled trial of reflexology.\[[@ref44]\]

Even though a systemized CAM is still not established in Ukraine and many PMS sufferers may simply be unaware of existing CAM options, there are already many females (over half of our sample) turning to various methods for the treatment and are receptive to obtain more information. However, more extensive investigation is required to ascertain how effective and safe CAM use is in these circumstances, what is motivating their usage and how well informed all relevant health practitioners, as well as women with PMS/PMDD, are regarding the use of appropriate CAM.

Limitations and strengths of the study {#sec2-12}
--------------------------------------

The number of limitations of the current study includes impaired accuracy of the assessed data on actual symptoms and missing data on some questions; unfamiliarity of the studied population with the dysfunctional phenomenon of PMS/PMDD in general. Given that this topic is currently not on the priority list of health issues in Ukraine, this might explain the reluctant attitude toward the problematic by the female population. One of the major limitations of the study is that we used a nonvalidated questionnaire, but a combination of validated and nonvalidated questionnaires since the range of questions on the validated PSST tool was limited and did not reflect the objective of our study.\[[@ref19]\] In addition, we did not differentiate between "no PMS" and "mild PMS", and the assessment of PMDD differentiation was based on identified subgroup of "moderate/severe PMS", which might bare the inaccuracy of estimation. Given that PMS/PMDD\'s symptoms strongly depend on somatic manifestations, further research is needed to incorporate the precise elements of the validated tools for screening to potentially combine it with the heritage of TCM which uses translation of both affective and somatic symptomatic manifestations into precise pattern differentiation that are used as a base for a treatment plan. Furthermore, our study pertains to one diagnosis within a specific region in Western Ukraine, and our results may not be applicable to other populations in Ukraine. As a result, this study should not be interpreted as endorsing method to assess of the prevalence of PMS. Nevertheless, this was one of the first studies dedicated to psychosomatic disorder conducted on the territory of Ukraine by the nonresident outside researchers.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

This study has confirmed that PMS is a common health-care problem in general female population of reproductive age in Ukraine and is underrecognized by medical institutions in its management and treatment. To conclude, in seeking health-related information, affected women should be educated on and have access to the choice of therapies and remedies based on plausible established platform of evidence in dealing with the burden of PMS/PMDD. Further studies with larger sample size of population and using two comparative groups need to be conducted to confirm these results and to plan strategies for better detection, management, and preventive care of PMS.
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This questionnaire is created to investigate and understand your condition of health and detect if you are prone to premenstrual syndrome (PMS). PMS refers to a number of physical and psychological symptoms that occur in certain women before the onset of their menses and interfere with their normal routines. The most usual symptoms are as described in point eight below. The condition may be severe enough to interfere with woman\'s social and occupational life, and long term may even lead to secondary infertility. Studies have shown that the burden of premenstrual symptoms is multidimensional, on health-related quality of life, health economic impact, and work productivity. Drug treatment which depends on a single-etiology/one-treatment mentality has not producing consistent success. A holistic noninvasive approach which combines diet and lifestyle changes as well as alternative therapies, has the ability to affect several systems in the body simultaneously treating the roots of a syndrome, and is the logical and most effective way to approach the treatment of PMS. Our aim is:

To find out how familiar are you with the condition and its possible ways of treatmentTo increase your awareness of the condition and provide you with the self-effective tools of management of PMS

Please be so kind to answer the questions listed below:

Your age:15--2526--3536--4546--55\>56.Your occupation:ManagementBusiness, finance, and administrationOccupation in education, art, law, social, governmentSales and serviceHealth services occupationSemi-skilled (manufacturing and utilities)Manual workOther activity (please describe) \_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_Your height and weightHeight in centimetersWeight in kilograms.How many life births did you have?012≥b.In general, would you say your health is:ExcellentVery goodGoodFairPoor.How active are you per week?Mild physical activityModerate physical activityStrenuous physical activity.Please tick out the box below that applies to you. Do you have:Regular menstruation, every 25--30 daysRegular menstruation, shorter than every 25 daysRegular menstruation, longer than every 30 daysMenstruation with irregular intervals between bleedingAbsence of menstruationPerimenopause.In case of having a menstruation, have you been or are you suffering from any of the below symptoms a few days or week/s before menstruation -- please tick appropriate box as per the level of manifestation and fill out the last row below if you have any other symptom not listed below:![](IJPVM-8-66-g005.jpg)When do these symptoms occur?7--14 days before menstruation1--7 days before menstruationRight before and during menstruationDuring how many consecutive symptomatic menstrual cycles have you experienced the above symptoms?≤3 consecutive months≥3 consecutive monthsOver a year or longer.Have you seen a doctor or therapist with these complaints:YesNo.Have you been diagnosed with PMS by your doctor/therapist?YesNo.If you responded YES in the previous question, have you been using any of the below medications/aids to treat the above troubles:Painkillers (i.e. paracetamol)Contraceptive pillsEstrogen only patches or implantsAntidepressants, particularly selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (i.e. fluoxetine, seraltine, prozac, zoloft, and paxil)Gonadotropin-releasing hormone analog in the form or injections.Have you observed any of the following additional symptoms after taking any of the above medical aids:NauseaInsomniaHeadacheLoss of libidoHot flushesVaginal drynessOsteoporosis (thinning of the bones)Any other that are not listed here.Have you considered or tried any of the listed below alternative medical approach/es?YesAcupunctureReflexologyMassageHerbal MedicineVitamins, minerals, and other supplementsDiet changePhysical activity (yoga, Pilates, gym, aerobics, walking/running) -- please underline the relevantHomeopathyAny other not listed aboveNoDid you experience any relief from the symptoms described in point \#5 through any of the alternative therapies, to what extend?YesNot at allModeratelyStronglyNoIf you responded yes, which alternative approach have you tried (please right it down)?\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_I believe that complimentary alternative medicine (therapies) are effective in treating symptoms indicated in point \#5:Strongly agreeAgreeDisagreeStrongly disagreeI prefer to use the methods of treatment by complimentary alternative medicine (therapies) in lieu of or in combination with the medicinal treatments:Strongly agreeAgreeDisagreeStrongly disagree.I will appreciate and will use for preventive self-treatment a concise and comprehensive printed information regarding possible methods of complimentary alternative medicine (therapies) to treat the condition of PMS:Strongly agreeAgreeDisagreeStrongly disagree.

Thank You!
